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Sepher Yoseph (Luke) 

Chapter 8 

 

rpk-la  rpkmw  ryo-la  ryom  rboyw  nk-yrja  yhyw  Luke8:1 

:wta  rcoh  Myncw  Myhlah  twklm-ta  rcbmw  arwq   

š´–¸J-�¶‚ š´–¸J¹÷E š‹¹”-�¶‚ š‹¹”·÷ š¾ƒ¼”µIµ‡ ‘·�-‹·š¼‰µ‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚ 

:ŸU¹‚ š´ā́”¶† �‹·’̧!E �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷-œ¶‚ š·Wµƒ¸÷E ‚·šŸ™  
1. way’hi ‘acharey-ken waya`abor me`ir ‘el-`ir umik’phar ’el-k’phar qore’  
um’baser ‘eth-mal’kuth ha’Elohim ush’neym he`asar ‘ito. 
 

Luke8:1 And it came to pass afterward, that He passed from city to city 

and village to village, proclaiming and bringing the kingdom of the Elohim.   

The twelve were with Him, 
 

‹8:1› Καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ καθεξῆς καὶ αὐτὸς διώδευεν κατὰ πόλιν  
καὶ κώµην κηρύσσων καὶ εὐαγγελιζόµενος τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ  
καὶ οἱ δώδεκα σὺν αὐτῷ, 
1 Kai egeneto en tŸ kathex�s kai autos di�deuen kata polin  

And it came about afterwards that he was traveling through every city 

kai k�m�n k�ryss�n kai euaggelizomenos  
and village preaching and proclaiming the good news  

t�n basileian tou theou kai hoi d�deka syn autŸ, 
of the kingdom of the Elohim and the twelve were with Him,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Myyljmw  twor  twjwrm  waprn  rca  Mycnw  2 

:Mydc  hobc  hnmm  wcrg  rca  tyldgm  harqnh  Myrm 

�‹¹‹´�»‰·÷E œŸ”́š œŸ‰Eš·÷ E‚̧P¸š¹’ š¶!¼‚ �‹¹!́’̧‡ ƒ 

:�‹¹…·! †́”¸ƒ¹! †́M¶L¹÷ E!̧š¾B š¶!¼‚ œ‹¹�́Ç„µ÷ †́‚́ş̌™¹Mµ† �́‹̧š¹÷ 
2. w’nashim ‘asher nir’p’u meruchoth ra`oth umechalayim  
Mir’yam haniq’ra’ah Mag’dalith ‘asher gor’shu mimenah shib’`ah shedim. 
 

Luke8:2 and women who were healed from evil spirits and from sicknesses:  

Miryam who was called Magdalith, from whom seven demons had driven out, 
 

‹2› καὶ γυναῖκές τινες αἳ ἦσαν τεθεραπευµέναι ἀπὸ πνευµάτων πονηρῶν καὶ 
ἀσθενειῶν, Μαρία ἡ καλουµένη Μαγδαληνή, ἀφ’ ἧς δαιµόνια ἑπτὰ ἐξεληλύθει, 
2 kai gynaikes tines hai �san tetherapeumenai apo pneumat�n pon�r�n kai asthenei�n,  

and some women who had been healed from evil spirits and diseases, 

Maria h� kaloumen� Magdal�n�, aphí h�s daimonia hepta exel�lythei,  
Mary the one being called Magdalene, from whom seven demons had gone out,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  swdrwh  nkws  azwk  tca  hnjwyw  3 

:nhysknm  whtrc  rca  twbr  twrjaw  hncwcw 

“Ÿ…̧šŸ† ‘·�Ÿ“ ‚́ˆEJ œ¶!·‚ †´’́‰Ÿ‹̧‡ „ 
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:‘¶†‹·“̧�¹M¹÷ †ºœ¸š·! š¶!¼‚ œŸAµš œŸš·‰¼‚µ‡ †´Mµ!Ÿ!̧‡ 
3. w’Yochanah ‘esheth Kuza’ soken Hor’dos  
w’Shoshannah wa’acheroth raboth ‘asher sher’thuhu minik’seyhen. 
 

Luke8:3 Yochanah, the wife of Kuza, the steward of Hordos,  

and Shoshannah, and many others which ministered unto him of their wealth. 
 

‹3› καὶ Ἰωάννα γυνὴ Χουζᾶ ἐπιτρόπου Ἡρῴδου καὶ Σουσάννα καὶ ἕτεραι πολλαί,  
αἵτινες διηκόνουν αὐτοῖς ἐκ τῶν ὑπαρχόντων αὐταῖς.   
3 kai I�anna gyn� Chouza epitropou H�rŸdou kai Sousanna 

and Joanna the wife of Chuza, the steward of Herod, and Susanna, 

kai heterai pollai, haitines di�konoun autois  
and many others, who were providing for them 

ek t�n hyparchont�n autais.   
from the possessions belonging to them.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ryo-lkm  wyla  waey  rca  br-Mo  nwmh  psathb  yhyw  4 

:lcmb  rbdyw  ryow 

 š‹¹”-�́J¹÷ ‡‹́�·‚ E‚̧˜́‹ š¶!¼‚ ƒ´š-�µ” ‘Ÿ÷¼† •·Nµ‚̧œ¹†̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ … 

:�́!́÷¸A š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ š‹¹”́‡ 
4. way’hi b’hith’aseph hamon `am-rab ‘asher yats’u ‘elayu mikal-`ir wa`ir  
way’daber b’mashal. 
 

Luke8:4 And it came to pass when a large crowd of people who had come out to Him  

from each city had gathered, He spoke a parable: 
 

‹4› Συνιόντος δὲ ὄχλου πολλοῦ  
καὶ τῶν κατὰ πόλιν ἐπιπορευοµένων πρὸς αὐτὸν εἶπεν διὰ παραβολῆς, 
4 Syniontos de ochlou pollou kai t�n kata polin 

now when gathering a large crowd and the ones in every city 

epiporeuomen�n pros auton eipen dia parabol�s,  
making their way to Him, he spoke by means of a parable,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  orzh-nm  lpn  worzbw  worz-ta  orzl  aey  orwzh  5 

:Mymch  pwo  whlkayw  smryw  krdh  dy-lo 

 ”µš¶Fµ†-‘¹÷ �µ–´’ Ÿ”̧š´ˆ¸ƒE Ÿ”̧šµˆ-œ¶‚ µ”¾š¸ ¹̂� ‚́˜́‹ µ”·šŸFµ† † 

:�¹‹´÷́Vµ† •Ÿ” E†º�̧�‚¾Iµ‡ “·÷́š·Iµ‡ ¢¶š´Cµ† …µ‹-�µ” 
5. hazore`a yatsa’ liz’ro`a ‘eth-zar’`o ub’zar’`o naphal min-hazera` `al-yad hadare’k  
wayerames wayo’k’luhu `oph hashamayim. 
 

Luke8:5 “The sower went out to sow his seed, and as he sowed, some of the seed fell  

by the way side, and it was trampled on and the birds of the heavens ate it.” 
 

‹5› Ἐξῆλθεν ὁ σπείρων τοῦ σπεῖραι τὸν σπόρον αὐτοῦ.   
καὶ ἐν τῷ σπείρειν αὐτὸν ὃ µὲν ἔπεσεν παρὰ τὴν ὁδὸν καὶ κατεπατήθη,  
καὶ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ κατέφαγεν αὐτό.   
5 Ex�lthen ho speir�n tou speirai ton sporon autou.   
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“went out the one sowing to sow his seed. 

kai en tŸ speirein auton ho men epesen para t�n hodon  
and while he sowed some seed fell beside the road 

kai katepat�th�, kai ta peteina tou ouranou katephagen auto.   
and it was trampled upon, and the birds of heaven devoured it.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  jmeyw  olsh-lo  lpn  rca  cyw  6 

:hjl  wl-htyh  al  yk  cbyyw 

‰µ÷¸ ¹̃Iµ‡ ”µ�́Nµ†-�µ” �µ–´’ š¶!¼‚ !·‹¸‡ ‡ 

:†́‰·� ŸK-†́œ̧‹´† ‚¾� ‹¹J !µƒ‹¹Iµ‡ 
6. w’yesh ‘asher naphal `al-hasala` wayits’mach wayibash ki lo’ hay’thah-lo lechah. 
 

Luke8:6 “There was some that fell upon the rock; it spruted  

but dried up because it did not have moisture.” 
 

‹6› καὶ ἕτερον κατέπεσεν ἐπὶ τὴν πέτραν, καὶ φυὲν ἐξηράνθη διὰ τὸ µὴ ἔχειν ἰκµάδα.   
6 kai heteron katepesen epi t�n petran,  

“and others fell down upon the rock, 

kai phuen ex�ranth� dia to m� echein ikmada.   
and having grown up, it dried up because it has no moisture.” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whkomyw  wmo  Myeqh  wjmeyw  Myeqh  kwtb  lpn  rca  cyw  7 

:E†º�¼”´÷¸‹µ‡ ŸL¹” �‹¹˜¾™µ† E‰̧÷̧ ¹̃Iµ‡ �‹¹˜¾Rµ† ¢Ÿœ̧A �µ–́’ š¶!¼‚ !·‹¸‡ ˆ 

7. w’yesh ‘asher naphal b’tho’k haqotsim wayits’m’chu haqotsim `imo way’ma`akuhu. 
 

Luke8:7 “There was some that fell among the thorns,  

but the thorns sprouted along with it and crowded it out.” 
 

‹7› καὶ ἕτερον ἔπεσεν ἐν µέσῳ τῶν ἀκανθῶν,  
καὶ συµφυεῖσαι αἱ ἄκανθαι ἀπέπνιξαν αὐτό.   
7 kai heteron epesen en mesŸ t�n akanth�n,  

and others fell in the midst of thorns, 

kai symphueisai hai akanthai apepnixan auto.   
and having grown up with it the thorns choked it. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ham  yrp  coyw  jmeyw  hbwfh  hmdah-lo  lpn  rca  cyw  8 

:omcy  omcl  wl  Mynza  rca  ym  arqyw  rbdl  lkyw  Myroc   

†́‚·÷ ‹¹š¸P āµ”µIµ‡ ‰µ÷¸ ¹̃Iµ‡ †́ƒŸHµ† †́÷´…¼‚́†-�µ” �µ–´’ š¶!¼‚ !·‹¸‡ ‰ 

:”´÷̧!¹‹ µ”¾÷̧!¹� Ÿ� �¹‹µ’̧ˆ´‚ š¶!¼‚ ‹¹÷ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ š·Aµ…̧� �µ�̧‹µ‡ �‹¹š́”¸!  
8. w’yesh ‘asher naphal `al-ha’adamah hatobah wayits’mach waya`as p’ri me’ah 
sh’`arim way’kal l’daber wayiq’ra’ mi ‘asher ‘az’nayim lo lish’mo`a yish’ma`. 
 

Luke8:8 “There was some that fell on the good soil; and it sprouted  

and produced fruit, an hundred times as much.”   

When He finished speaking, He called out, “He who has ears to hear, let him hear!” 
 

‹8› καὶ ἕτερον ἔπεσεν εἰς τὴν γῆν τὴν ἀγαθὴν καὶ φυὲν ἐποίησεν καρπὸν 
ἑκατονταπλασίονα.  ταῦτα λέγων ἐφώνει, Ὁ ἔχων ὦτα ἀκούειν ἀκουέτω. 
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8 kai heteron epesen eis t�n g�n t�n agath�n  
“and others fell in the soil good 

kai phuen epoi�sen karpon hekatontaplasiona.  tauta leg�n  
and having grown up it produced fruit a hundredfold.”  Saying these things, 

eph�nei, Ho ech�n �ta akouein akouet�.  
He was calling out, “The one having ears to hear let that one hear.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hzh  lcmh  hm  rmal  wydymlt  whlacyw  9 

:†¶Fµ† �́!́Lµ† †́÷ š¾÷‚·� ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µœ E†º�́‚̧!¹Iµ‡ Š 

9. wayish’aluhu thal’midayu le’mor mah hamashal hazeh. 
 

Luke8:9 His disciples asked Him, saying, “What is this parable?” 
 

‹9› Ἐπηρώτων δὲ αὐτὸν οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ τίς αὕτη εἴη ἡ παραβολή.   
9 Ep�r�t�n de auton hoi math�tai autou tis haut� ei� h� parabol�.   

Now were questioning Him His disciples what this might be parable.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Myhlah  twklm  twdws-ta  todl  ntn  Mkl  rmayw  10 

:wnyby  al  Momcbw  wary  al  Mtarb  noml  Mylcmb  Myrjalw 

 �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷ œŸ…Ÿ“-œ¶‚ œµ”µ…́� ‘µU¹’ �¶�´� šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹ 

:E’‹¹ƒ́‹ ‚¾� �́”¸÷́!̧ƒE E‚̧š¹‹ ‚¾� �́œ¾‚̧š¹A ‘µ”µ÷¸� �‹¹�́!̧÷¹A �‹¹š·‰¼‚́�̧‡ 
10. wayo’mar lakem nitan lada`ath ‘eth-sodoth mal’kuth ha’Elohim  
w’la’acherim bim’shalim l’ma`an bir’otham lo’ yir’u ub’sham’`am lo’ yabinu. 
 

Luke8:10 He said, “To you it is given to know the secrets  

of the kingdom of the Elohim.  But to others it is in parables,  

so that in their seeing they shall not see, and in their hearing they shall not understand.” 
 

‹10› ὁ δὲ εἶπεν, Ὑµῖν δέδοται γνῶναι τὰ µυστήρια τῆς βασιλείας τοῦ θεοῦ,  
τοῖς δὲ λοιποῖς ἐν παραβολαῖς, ἵνα βλέποντες µὴ βλέπωσιν 
καὶ ἀκούοντες µὴ συνιῶσιν.   
10 ho de eipen, Hymin dedotai gn�nai ta myst�ria  

And He said, “To you it has been granted to know the mysteries of  

t�s basileias tou theou, tois de loipois en parabolais,  
the kingdom of the Elohim, but to the others I speak in parables, 

hina blepontes m� blep�sin kai akouontes m� syni�sin.   
in order that seeing they may not see and hearing they may not understand.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Myhla-rbd  awh  orzh  lcmh  awh  hzw  11 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚-šµƒ¸C ‚E† ”µš¶Fµ† �́!́Lµ† ‚E† †¶ˆ̧‡ ‚‹ 

11. w’zeh hu’ hamashal hazera` hu’ d’bar-‘Elohim. 
 

Luke8:11 “This is the parable: The seed is the Word of the Elohim.” 
 

‹11› Ἔστιν δὲ αὕτη ἡ παραβολή·  Ὁ σπόρος ἐστὶν ὁ λόγος τοῦ θεοῦ.   
11 Estin de haut� h� parabol�;  Ho sporos estin ho logos tou theou.   

“is the meaning of now this the parable.  The seed is the Word of the Elohim.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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nfch  ab  nk-rjaw  Myomch  Mh  krdh  dy-lo  rcaw  12 

:wocwnw  wnymay-np  Mblm  rbdh-ta  acnw   

‘´Š́Wµ† ‚́A ‘·J-šµ‰µ‚̧‡ �‹¹”¸÷¾Vµ† �·† ¢¶š¶Cµ† …µ‹-�µ” š¶!¼‚µ‡ ƒ‹ 

:E”́!Ÿ’̧‡ E’‹¹÷¼‚µ‹-‘¶P �́A¹K¹÷ š́ƒ´Cµ†-œ¶‚ ‚·ā¾’̧‡  
12. wa’asher `al-yad hadere’k hem hashom’`im w’achar-ken ba’ hasatan  
w’nose’ ‘eth-hadabar milibam pen-ya’aminu w’nosha`u. 
 

Luke8:12 “When it is by the way side, it is those who hear, but afterward the satan comes  

and takes the word from their heart, lest they believe and be saved.” 
 

‹12› οἱ δὲ παρὰ τὴν ὁδόν εἰσιν οἱ ἀκούσαντες, εἶτα ἔρχεται ὁ διάβολος  
καὶ αἴρει τὸν λόγον ἀπὸ τῆς καρδίας αὐτῶν, ἵνα µὴ πιστεύσαντες σωθῶσιν.   
12 hoi de para t�n hodon eisin hoi akousantes,  

“Now the ones beside the road are the ones having heard, 

eita erchetai ho diabolos kai airei ton logon apo t�s kardias aut�n, 
then comes the devil and takes away the word from their heart, 

hina m� pisteusantes s�th�sin.   
lest having believed they may be saved.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rbdh-ta  Myomch  Mh  olsh-lo  rcaw  13 

  Mynymam  hocl  qr  Mhl  nya  crcw  hjmcb  Mylbqmw 
:rwja  wgsy  nwysnh  tobw 

š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹”¸÷¾Vµ† �·† ”µ�¶Nµ†-�µ” š¶!¼‚µ‡ „‹ 

�‹¹’‹¹÷¼‚µ÷ †́”´!̧� ™µš �¶†́� ‘‹·‚ !¶š¾!̧‡ †́‰¸÷¹ā̧A �‹¹�̧Aµ™̧÷E 
:šŸ‰́‚ E„¾N¹‹ ‘Ÿ‹́N¹Mµ† œ·”̧ƒE 

13. wa’asher `al-hasela` hem hashom’`im ‘eth-hadabar um’qab’lim b’sim’chah  
w’shoresh ‘eyn lahem raq l’sha`ah ma’aminim ub’`eth hanisayon yisogu ‘achor. 
 

Luke8:13 “When it is on the rock it is those who hear the word  

and receive it with joy, but they have no root; they believe only for a hour,  

but at the time of testing, they turn back.” 
 

‹13› οἱ δὲ ἐπὶ τῆς πέτρας οἳ ὅταν ἀκούσωσιν µετὰ χαρᾶς δέχονται τὸν λόγον,  
καὶ οὗτοι ῥίζαν οὐκ ἔχουσιν, οἳ πρὸς καιρὸν πιστεύουσιν  
καὶ ἐν καιρῷ πειρασµοῦ ἀφίστανται. 
13 hoi de epi t�s petras hoi hotan akous�sin meta charas dechontai ton logon,  

“Now the ones upon the rock who when they hear, with joy they receive the word, 

kai houtoi hrizan ouk echousin, hoi pros kairon pisteuousin  
and these do not have a root, who for a while believe 

kai en kairŸ peirasmou aphistantai.  
and in a time of testing they fall away.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mhl  Myklwhw  Myomch  Mh  Myeqh  nyb  lpn  rcaw  14 

  Mta  wolby  wytwatw  wrcow  Mlwoh  twgadw  wkmyw 
:wml  wwcy-al  yrpw 
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 �¶†´� �‹¹�̧�Ÿ†̧‡ �‹¹”¸÷¾Vµ† �·† �‹¹˜¾Rµ† ‘‹·A �µ–´’ š¶!¼‚µ‡ …‹ 

�́œ¾‚ E”¸Kµƒ̧‹ ‡‹́œŸ¼‚µœ¸‡ Ÿş̌!́”¸‡ �́�Ÿ”´† œŸ„¼‚µ…̧‡ EJ¾÷́Iµ‡ 
:Ÿ÷́� EEµ!̧‹-‚¾� ‹¹š¸–E 

14. wa’asher naphal beyn haqotsim hem hashom’`im w’hol’kim lahem wayamoku  
w’da’agoth ha`olam w’`ash’ro w’tha’aothayu y’bal’`u ‘otham uph’ri lo’-y’shauu lamo. 
 

Luke8:14 “When it fell among the thorns, it is those who hear  

and they go out, but the worries of the world crowd it out.   

Its wealth and cravings swallow them, and they do not yield fruit to maturity.” 
 

‹14› τὸ δὲ εἰς τὰς ἀκάνθας πεσόν, οὗτοί εἰσιν οἱ ἀκούσαντες, καὶ ὑπὸ µεριµνῶν  
καὶ πλούτου καὶ ἡδονῶν τοῦ βίου πορευόµενοι συµπνίγονται καὶ οὐ τελεσφοροῦσιν.   
14 to de eis tas akanthas peson, houtoi eisin hoi akousantes,  

“Now the one in the thorns having fallen, these are the ones having heard, 

kai hypo merimn�n kai ploutou kai h�don�n tou biou 
and by the anxieties and riches and pleasures of life 

poreuomenoi sympnigontai kai ou telesphorousin.   
while going along they are choked and do not bring fruit to maturity.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rbdh-ta  Myrmch  Mh  hbwfh  hmdab  rcaw  15 

:tljwtb  yrp  Mycow  rwhfw  bwf  blb  womcrca 

š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹š¸÷¾Vµ† �·† †́ƒŸHµ† †́÷´…¼‚́A š¶!¼‚µ‡ ‡Š 

:œ¶�́‰Ÿœ̧A ‹¹ş̌P �‹¹ā¾”¸‡ šŸ†́Š¸‡ ƒŸŠ ƒ·�¸A E”̧÷́! š¶!¼‚ 
15. wa’asher ba’adamah hatobah hem hashom’rim ‘eth-hadabar  
‘asher sham’`u b’leb tob w’tahor w’`osim p’ri b’thochaleth. 
 

Luke8:15 “When it is on the good soil, it is those who hear the word  

that they have heard with a good and pure heart, and they produce fruit with hope.” 
 

‹15› τὸ δὲ ἐν τῇ καλῇ γῇ, οὗτοί εἰσιν οἵτινες ἐν καρδίᾳ καλῇ  
καὶ ἀγαθῇ ἀκούσαντες τὸν λόγον κατέχουσιν καὶ καρποφοροῦσιν ἐν ὑποµονῇ.   
15 to de en tÿ kalÿ gÿ, houtoi eisin hoitines en kardia0 kalÿ  

“Now the one in the good soil, these are those who with heart an honest 

kai agathÿ akousantes ton logon katechousin kai karpophorousin en hypomonÿ.   
and good having heard, the word retain and bear fruit with patience.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ylkb  wtwa  hskmw  rn  qyldm  cya-nyaw  16 

  whloy  hrwnmh-lo  yk  hfmh  tjt  whmycy  alw 
:rwah-ta  tybh  yab-lk  wary  noml 

‹¹�̧�¹A ŸœŸ‚ †¶Nµ�¸÷E š·’ ™‹¹�̧…µ÷ !‹¹‚-‘‹·‚̧‡ ˆŠ 

E†·�¼”µ‹ †́šŸ’̧Lµ†-�µ” ‹¹J †́H¹Lµ† œµ‰µU E†·÷‹¹ā̧‹ ‚¾�̧‡ 
:šŸ‚́†-œ¶‚ œ¹‹µAµ† ‹·‚́A-�́J E‚̧š¹‹ ‘µ”µ÷̧�  

16. w’eyn-‘ish mad’liq ner um’kaseh ‘otho bik’li w’lo’ y’simehu tachath hamitah  
ki `al-ham’norah ya`alehu l’ma`an yir’u kal-ba’ey habayith ‘eth-ha’or. 
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Luke8:16 “No one, when he kindles a lamp, covers it with a vessel.  

And one would not place it under a bed; but he sets it up on a lampstand  

so that all who come into the house may see the light.” 
 

‹16› Οὐδεὶς δὲ λύχνον ἅψας καλύπτει αὐτὸν σκεύει ἢ ὑποκάτω κλίνης τίθησιν,  
ἀλλ’ ἐπὶ λυχνίας τίθησιν, ἵνα οἱ εἰσπορευόµενοι βλέπωσιν τὸ φῶς.   
16 Oudeis de lychnon hapsas kalyptei auton skeuei � hypokat� klin�s tith�sin,  

“And no one having lit a lamp covers it with a jar or under a bed places it, 

allí epi lychnias tith�sin, hina hoi eisporeuomenoi blep�sin to ph�s.   
but on a lampstand places it, in order that the ones entering may see the light.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlgy  al  rca  Mwts  rbd-nya  yk  17 

:rwal  aeyw  odwy  al  rca  zwng  nyaw 

†¶�´B¹‹ ‚¾� š¶!¼‚ �Eœ´“ š́ƒ´C-‘‹·‚ ‹¹J ˆ‹ 

:šŸ‚́� ‚́˜́‹¸‡ ”µ…́E¹‹ ‚¾� š¶!¼‚ ˆE’́B ‘‹·‚̧‡ 
17. ki ‘eyn-dabar sathum ‘asher lo’ yigaleh  
w’eyn ganuz ‘asher lo’ yiuada` w’yatsa’ la’or. 
 

Luke8:17 “For there is nothing concealed that shall not revealed,  

And there is nothing hidden that shall not be made known and brought out to light.” 
 

‹17› οὐ γάρ ἐστιν κρυπτὸν ὃ οὐ φανερὸν γενήσεται  
οὐδὲ ἀπόκρυφον ὃ οὐ µὴ γνωσθῇ καὶ εἰς φανερὸν ἔλθῃ.   
17 ou gar estin krypton ho ou phaneron gen�setai  

“for not anything is hidden which not evident shall become, 

oude apokryphon ho ou m� gn�sthÿ kai eis phaneron elthÿ.   
nor anything secret which by no means may be made known and to light come.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ntny  nwtn  wl-cy  rca-lk  yk  nwomct  kya  war  nkl  18 

  twyhl  bcj  awh  rca-ta  Mg  wl-cy  nya  rca-lkw  wl 
:wnmm  jqy  wl 

 ‘·œ´M¹‹ ‘Ÿœ́’ Ÿ�-!¶‹ š¶!¼‚-�́� ‹¹J ‘E”́÷¸!¹U ¢‹·‚ E‚̧š ‘·�́� ‰‹ 

 œŸ‹̧†¹� ƒ·!‰ ‚E† š¶!¼‚-œ¶‚ �µB Ÿ�-!¶‹ ‘‹·‚ š¶!¼‚-�́�¸‡ Ÿ� 
:EM¶L¹÷ ‰µRº‹ Ÿ� 

18. laken r’u ‘ey’k tish’ma`un ki kal-‘asher yesh-lo nathon yinathen lo  
w’kal-‘asher ‘eyn yesh-lo gam ‘eth-‘asher hu’ chsheb lih’yoth lo yuqach mimenu. 
 

Luke8:18 “Therefore, watch out how you hear!  For whoever have it,  

it shall surely be given, and whoever does not have it,  

even what he thinks is his shall be taken from him.” 
 

‹18› βλέπετε οὖν πῶς ἀκούετε·  ὃς ἂν γὰρ ἔχῃ, δοθήσεται αὐτῷ·  
καὶ ὃς ἂν µὴ ἔχῃ, καὶ ὃ δοκεῖ ἔχειν ἀρθήσεται ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ.   
18 blepete oun p�s akouete;  hos an gar echÿ, doth�setai autŸ,  

“Therefore, be careful how you listen.  For whoever has, it shall be given to him 

kai hos an m� echÿ, kai ho dokei echein arth�setai apí autou.   
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and whoever does not have, even what he seems to have shall be taken from him.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyjaw  wma  wyla  wabyw  19 

:Moh  ynpm  wyla  tcgl  wlky  alw 

:�́”´† ‹·’̧P¹÷ ‡‹́�·‚ œ¶!¶„´� E�̧�´‹ ‚¾�̧‡ ‡‹́‰¶‚̧‡ ŸL¹‚ ‡‹́�·‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ Š‹ 

19. wayabo’u ‘elayu ‘imo w’echayu w’lo’ yak’lu lagesheth ‘elayu mip’ney ha`am. 
 

Luke8:19 And His mother and brothers came to Him,  

and they were unable to get to Him in the presence of the crowd. 
 

‹19› Παρεγένετο δὲ πρὸς αὐτὸν ἡ µήτηρ καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο συντυχεῖν αὐτῷ διὰ τὸν ὄχλον.   
19 Paregeneto de pros auton h� m�t�r kai hoi adelphoi autou  

and came to him the mother and His brothers 

kai ouk �dynanto syntychein autŸ dia ton ochlon.   
and they were not able to join Him because of the crowd.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ewjb  Mydmo  kyjaw  kma  rmal  wl-dgyw  20 

:ktwarl  Myepj  Mhw 

—E‰µA �‹¹…̧÷¾” ¡‹¶‰µ‚̧‡ ¡¸L¹‚ š¾÷‚·� Ÿ�-…µBºIµ‡ � 

:¡¶œŸ‚̧š¹� �‹¹ ·̃–¼‰ �·†¸‡ 
20. wayugad-lo le’mor ‘im’ak w’acheyak `om’dim bachuts  
w’hem chaphetsim lir’otheak. 
 

Luke8:20 And it was told to Him, saying, “Your mother  

and Your brothers are standing outside and they desire to see You.” 
 

‹20› ἀπηγγέλη δὲ αὐτῷ, Ἡ µήτηρ σου  
καὶ οἱ ἀδελφοί σου ἑστήκασιν ἔξω ἰδεῖν θέλοντές σε.   
20 ap�ggel� de autŸ, H� m�t�r sou  

and it was announced to Him, “Your mother 

kai hoi adelphoi sou hest�kasin ex� idein thelontes se.   
and Your brothers has been standing outside wanting to see You.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  yma  Mh  hla  Mhyla  rmayw  noyw  21 

:Mycow  Myhlah  rbd  ta  Myomch  yjaw 

‹¹L¹‚ �·† †¶K·‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‚� 

:�‹¹ā¾”¸‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† šµƒ¸C œ·‚ �‹¹”¸÷¾Vµ† ‹́‰¶‚̧‡ 
21. waya`an wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ‘eleh hem ‘imi  
w’echay hashom’`im ‘eth d’bar ha’Elohim w’`osim. 
 

Luke8:21 He answered and said to them, “These are My mother  

and My brothers: those who hear the word of the Elohim and do it.” 
 

‹21› ὁ δὲ ἀποκριθεὶς εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς, Μήτηρ µου  
καὶ ἀδελφοί µου οὗτοί εἰσιν οἱ τὸν λόγον τοῦ θεοῦ ἀκούοντες καὶ ποιοῦντες.   
21 ho de apokritheis eipen pros autous, M�t�r mou  
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but having answered he said to them, “My mother 

kai adelphoi mou houtoi eisin hoi ton logon tou theou akouontes kai poiountes.   
and My brothers are these the ones the word of the Elohim hearing and doing.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wydymltw  awh  hyna-la  dryw  Mwyh  yhyw  22 

:hmyh  wfwcyw  Myh  rbo-la  hrbon  Mhyla  rmayw 

‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µœ¸‡ ‚E† †́I¹’»‚-�¶‚ …¶š·Iµ‡ �ŸIµ† ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ƒ� 

:†́L´Iµ† EŠE!́Iµ‡ �́Iµ† š¶ƒ·”-�¶‚ †´š¸A¸”µ’ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
22. way’hi hayom wayered ‘el-‘aniah hu’ w’thal’midayu  
wayo’mer ‘aleyhem na`’b’rah ‘el-`eber hayam wayashutu hayamah. 
 

Luke8:22 And it came to pass that one day He and His disciples went down into a boat.  

He said to them, “Let us cross to the other side of the sea.”  So they rowed out into the sea. 
 

‹22› Ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν µιᾷ τῶν ἡµερῶν καὶ αὐτὸς ἐνέβη εἰς πλοῖον καὶ οἱ µαθηταὶ  
αὐτοῦ καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς, ∆ιέλθωµεν εἰς τὸ πέραν τῆς λίµνης, καὶ ἀνήχθησαν.   
22 Egeneto de en mia0 t�n h�mer�n kai autos eneb� eis ploion  

now it came about on one of the days that He embarked into a boat 

kai hoi math�tai autou kai eipen pros autous,  
and His disciples and He said to them, 

Dielth�men eis to peran t�s limn�s, kai an�chth�san.   
“Let us go over to the other side of the sea, and they set out.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

hdry  hros  jwrw  ncyyw  bkcyw  hynab  Mtklb  yhyw  23 

:hnksb  wyhyw  Mymh  Mhylo  wpfcyw  Myh-lo   

†́…̧š´‹ †́š´”¸“ µ‰Eš¸‡ ‘́!‹¹Iµ‡ ƒµJ¸!¹Iµ‡ †́I¹’»‚́A �́U¸�¶�̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „� 

:†́’́Jµ“̧ƒ E‹¸†¹Iµ‡ �¹‹µLµ† �¶†‹·�¼” E–¸Ş̌!¹Iµ‡ �́Iµ†-�µ”  
23. way’hi b’lek’tam ba’aniah wayish’kab wayishan w’ruach s’`arah yar’dah  
`al-hayam wayish’t’phu `aleyhem hamayim wayih’yu b’sakanah. 
 

Luke8:23 And it came to pass as they went along in the boat, He lay down and slept.  

Then a storm of wind descended upon the sea and the water flooded over them,  

and they were in danger. 
 

‹23› πλεόντων δὲ αὐτῶν ἀφύπνωσεν.   
καὶ κατέβη λαῖλαψ ἀνέµου εἰς τὴν λίµνην καὶ συνεπληροῦντο καὶ ἐκινδύνευον.   
23 pleont�n de aut�n aphypn�sen.  kai kateb� lailaps anemou 

sailing and while they, He fell asleep.  And came down a storm of wind 

eis t�n limn�n kai synepl�rounto kai ekindyneuon.   
to the sea and they were being swamped and were in danger.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wndba  hrwm  hrwm  wrmayw  wtwa  wryoyw  wcgyw  24 

:hmmd  yhtw  wqtcyw  My-yrbcmbw  jwrb  rogyw  rwoyw 

E’̧…́ƒ´‚ †¶šŸ÷ †¶šŸ÷ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ŸœŸ‚ Eš‹¹”´Iµ‡ E!̧B¹Iµ‡ …� 

:†́÷´÷̧… ‹¹†¸Uµ‡ E™¸U¸!¹Iµ‡ �́‹-‹·š¸A¸!¹÷̧ƒE µ‰Eš́A šµ”¸„¹Iµ‡ šŸ”·Iµ‡ 
24. wayig’shu waya`iru ‘otho wayo’m’ru Moreh Moreh ‘abad’nu  
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waye`or wayig’`ar baruach ub’mish’b’rey-yam wayish’t’qu wat’hi d’mamah. 
 

Luke8:24 They approached and woke Him and said, “Teacher, Teacher,  

we are perishing!” And He awoke and admonished the wind  

and the crashing waves of the sea.  They were silent, and it became calm. 
 

‹24› προσελθόντες δὲ διήγειραν αὐτὸν λέγοντες, Ἐπιστάτα ἐπιστάτα, ἀπολλύµεθα.  
ὁ δὲ διεγερθεὶς ἐπετίµησεν τῷ ἀνέµῳ καὶ τῷ κλύδωνι τοῦ ὕδατος·   
καὶ ἐπαύσαντο καὶ ἐγένετο γαλήνη.   
24 proselthontes de di�geiran auton legontes, Epistata epistata,  

And having approached, they woke Him saying, “Master, master,  

apollymetha.  ho de diegertheis epetim�sen tŸ anemŸ  
we are perishing” and having been awakened He rebuked the wind  

kai tŸ klyd�ni tou hydatos;  kai epausanto kai egeneto gal�n�.   
and the roughness of the water.  And they ceased and it became calm.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  whmtyw  waryyw  Mktnwma  hya  Mhyla  rmayw  25 

  hwemh  awh  awpa  ym  whor-la  cya  wrmayw 
:wl  womcw  Mymh-taw  twjwrh-ta-Mg 

Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ E†̧÷̧œ¹Iµ‡ E‚̧š‹¹Iµ‡ �¶�̧œµ’E÷½‚ †·Iµ‚ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ †� 

 œŸ‰Eš́†-œ¶‚-�µB †¶Eµ˜̧÷µ† ‚E† ‚Ÿ–·‚ ‹¹÷ E†·”·š-�¶‚ !‹¹‚ 
:Ÿ� E”̧÷́!̧‡ �¹‹µLµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ 

25. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ‘ayeh ‘emunath’kem wayir’u wayith’m’hu  
wayo’m’ru ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu mi ‘epho’ hu’ ham’tsaueh gam-‘eth-haruchoth  
w’eth-hamayim w’sham’`u lo. 
 

Luke8:25 And He said to them, “Where is your faith?”   

They were afraid and amazed and said to one another, “Who is he,  

then, who commands even the winds and the water and they hear Him?” 
 

‹25› εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς, Ποῦ ἡ πίστις ὑµῶν;  φοβηθέντες δὲ ἐθαύµασαν λέγοντες  
πρὸς ἀλλήλους, Τίς ἄρα οὗτός ἐστιν ὅτι καὶ τοῖς ἀνέµοις ἐπιτάσσει καὶ τῷ ὕδατι,  
καὶ ὑπακούουσιν αὐτῷ;   
25 eipen de autois, Pou h� pistis hym�n?   

and He said to them, “Where is your faith?” 

phob�thentes de ethaumasan legontes pros all�lous,  
And being afraid they were amazed saying to one another, 

Tis ara houtos estin hoti kai tois anemois epitassei  
“Who then is this that even the winds he commands 

kai tŸ hydati, kai hypakouousin autŸ?   
and the water, and they obey Him?” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:lylgh  lwmm  rca  Myyrdgh  era-la  wabyw  wrboyw  26 

:�‹¹�́Bµ† �EL¹÷ š¶!¼‚ �‹¹I¹š¸…µBµ† —¶š¶‚-�¶‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ Eš¸ƒµ”µIµ‡ ‡� 

26. waya`ab’ru wayabo’u ‘el-‘erets haGad’riim ‘asher mimul haGalil. 
 

Luke8:26 Then they crossed over and came to the land of the Gadriim,  
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which was across from the Galil. 
 

‹26› Καὶ κατέπλευσαν εἰς τὴν χώραν τῶν Γερασηνῶν,  
ἥτις ἐστὶν ἀντιπέρα τῆς Γαλιλαίας.   
26 Kai katepleusan eis t�n ch�ran t�n Geras�n�n, h�tis estin antipera t�s Galilaias.   

and they sailed down to the country of the Gerasenes, which is opposite Galilee.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ryoh  nm  aey  cya  whcgpyw  hcbyh-la  loyw  27 

  cbl  al  dgbw  Mybr  Mymym  wb  Mydc  rca 
:Myrbqb-Ma  yk  bcy  al  tybbw 

š‹¹”´† ‘¹÷ ‚·˜¾‹ !‹¹‚ E†·!̧B¸–¹Iµ‡ †´!́AµIµ†-�¶‚ �µ”µIµ‡ ˆ� 

!µƒ´� ‚¾� …¶„¶ƒE �‹¹Aµš �‹¹÷´I¹÷ ŸA �‹¹…·! š¶!¼‚ 
:�‹¹š´ƒ̧RµA-�¹‚ ‹¹J ƒµ!́‹ ‚¾� œ¹‹µƒ̧ƒE 

27. waya`al ‘el-hayabashah wayiph’g’shehu ‘ish yotse’ min ha`ir ‘asher shedim bo  
miyamim rabbim  ubeged lo’ labash ub’bayith lo’ yashab ki ‘im-baq’barim. 
 

Luke8:27 He went up to the land and a man coming from the city approached Him,  

in whom there had been demons for many days.  He wore no clothes 

and did not live in a house but in the tombs. 
 

‹27› ἐξελθόντι δὲ αὐτῷ ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ὑπήντησεν ἀνήρ τις  
ἐκ τῆς πόλεως ἔχων δαιµόνια καὶ χρόνῳ ἱκανῷ οὐκ ἐνεδύσατο ἱµάτιον  
καὶ ἐν οἰκίᾳ οὐκ ἔµενεν ἀλλ’ ἐν τοῖς µνήµασιν.   
27 exelthonti de autŸ epi t�n g�n hyp�nt�sen an�r tis  

and having gone out Him upon the land met Him a certain man  

ek t�s pole�s ech�n daimonia  
from the city having demons  

kai chronŸ hikanŸ ouk enedysato himation  
and for a considerable time was not dressed in clothing 

kai en oikia0 ouk emenen allí en tois mn�masin.   
and in a house he was not living but among the tombs.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

yl-hm  lwdg  lwqb  arqyw  wynpl  lpyw  ocwhy-ta  aryw  28 

:ynnot  al  rca  kmm  yna  cqbm  nwylo  la-nb  ocwhy  klw   

 ‹¹K-†µ÷ �Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™̧A ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ‡‹́’́–¸� �¾P¹Iµ‡ µ”º!E†́‹-œ¶‚ ‚̧šµIµ‡ ‰� 

:‹¹’·Mµ”¸œ ‚¾� š¶!¼‚ ¡¸L¹÷ ‹¹’¼‚ !·Rµƒ¸÷ ‘Ÿ‹̧�¶” �·‚-‘¶A µ”º!E†́‹ ¢´�́‡ 
28. wayar’ ‘eth-Yahushuà wayipol l’phanayu wayiq’ra’ b’qol gadol mah-li  
wal’ak Yahushuà ben-‘El `El’yon m’baqesh ‘ani mim’ak ‘asher lo’ th’`aneni. 
 

Luke8:28 He saw `SWJY and fell before Him and called with a loud voice, 

“What  do I have to do with you, `SWJY, Son of the Highest El?   

I request that You do not afflict me!” 
 

‹28› ἰδὼν δὲ τὸν Ἰησοῦν ἀνακράξας προσέπεσεν αὐτῷ καὶ φωνῇ µεγάλῃ εἶπεν, Τί 
ἐµοὶ καὶ σοί, Ἰησοῦ υἱὲ τοῦ θεοῦ τοῦ ὑψίστου;  δέοµαί σου, µή µε βασανίσῃς. 
28 id�n de ton I�soun anakraxas prosepesen autŸ  
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and having seen Yahushua and having cried out, he fell down before Him 

kai ph�nÿ megalÿ eipen, Ti emoi kai soi,  
and in a loud voice said, “What to me and to You, 

I�sou huie tou theou tou huuistou?  deomai sou, m� me basanisÿs.  
Yahushua Son of Elohim Most High?  I beg You, do not torment me.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cyah-nm  tael  amfh  jwrh-ta  hwe  awh  yk  29 

  Mylbkb  rmcyw  Myqyzb  rsayw  wb  cpt  Mybr  Mymy  yk 
:twrbdmh-la  dch  dyb  jdnw  twrswmh-ta  qtny  yk  hyhw 

!‹¹‚́†-‘¹÷ œ‚·˜́� ‚·÷´Hµ† µ‰Eš́†-œ¶‚ †´E¹˜ ‚E† ‹¹J Š� 

�‹¹�́ƒ¸JµA š·÷́V¹Iµ‡ �‹¹™‹¹FµA š·“́‚·Iµ‡ ŸA āµ–´U �‹¹Aµš �‹¹÷´‹ ‹¹J 
:œŸš́A¸…¹Lµ†-�¶‚ …·Vµ† …µ‹̧A ‰µC¹’̧‡ œŸš·“ŸLµ†-œ¶‚ ™·Uµ’̧‹ ‹¹J †́‹´†¸‡ 

29. ki hu’ tsiuah ‘eth-haruach hatame’ latse’th min-ha’ish  
ki yamim rabbim  taphas bo waye’aser baziqim wayishamer bak’balim  
w’hayah ki y’nateq ‘eth-hamoseroth w’nidach b’yad hashed ‘el-hamid’baroth. 
 

Luke8:29 For He commanded the impure spirit to come out of the man   

because it took hold of him many days.  He had been bound with chains  

and was guarded with shackles, and it came to pass that he would break the bonds  

and be driven by the demon to the wilderness regions. 
 

‹29› παρήγγειλεν γὰρ τῷ πνεύµατι τῷ ἀκαθάρτῳ ἐξελθεῖν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου.   
πολλοῖς γὰρ χρόνοις συνηρπάκει αὐτὸν καὶ ἐδεσµεύετο ἁλύσεσιν  
καὶ πέδαις φυλασσόµενος καὶ διαρρήσσων τὰ δεσµὰ ἠλαύνετο ὑπὸ τοῦ δαιµονίου  
εἰς τὰς ἐρήµους.   
29 par�ggeilen gar tŸ pneumati tŸ akathartŸ exelthein apo tou anthr�pou.   

for He gave orders to the spirit unclean to come out from the man. 

pollois gar chronois syn�rpakei auton kai edesmeueto halysesin  
For many times it had seized him and having been bound with chains 

kai pedais phylassomenos kai diarr�ss�n ta desma �launeto 
and shackles being guarded and breaking apart the bonds he was being driven 

hypo tou daimoniou eis tas er�mous.   
by the demon into the wilderness places.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  kmc-hm  rmal  ocwhy  wta  lacyw  30 

:wb  wsnkn  Mybr  Mydc-yk  ymc  nwygl  rmayw 

¡¶÷̧V-†µ÷ š¾÷‚·� µ”º!E†́‹ Ÿœ¾‚ �µ‚̧!¹Iµ‡ � 

:Ÿƒ E“̧’̧�¹’ �‹¹Aµš �‹¹…·!-‹¹J ‹¹÷¸! ‘Ÿ‹̧„¹� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
30. wayish’al ‘otho Yahushuà le’mor mah-sh’meak  
wayo’mer Lig’yon sh’mi ki-shedim rabbim  nik’n’su bo. 
 

Luke8:30 `SWJY asked him, saying “What is your name?”  

And he said, “Legion is my name,” for many demons had entered him. 
 

‹30› ἐπηρώτησεν δὲ αὐτὸν ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Τί σοι ὄνοµά ἐστιν;   
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν, Λεγιών, ὅτι εἰσῆλθεν δαιµόνια πολλὰ εἰς αὐτόν.   
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30 ep�r�t�sen de auton ho I�sous, Ti soi onoma estin?   
and questioned him Yahushua, what to you a name is? 

ho de eipen, Legi�n, hoti eis�lthen daimonia polla eis auton.   
And he said, “Legion, because entered many demons into him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Mwhth-la  tdrl  Mta  twe  ytlbl  wl  wnnjtyw  31 

:�Ÿ†̧Uµ†-�¶‚ œ¶…¶š´� �́œ¾‚ œ¾Eµ˜ ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� Ÿ� E’¼’µ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ ‚� 

31. wayith’chananu lo l’bil’ti tsauoth ‘otham laredeth ‘el-hat’hom. 
 

Luke8:31 They begged Him not to command them to go down into the abyss. 
 

‹31› καὶ παρεκάλουν αὐτὸν ἵνα µὴ ἐπιτάξῃ αὐτοῖς εἰς τὴν ἄβυσσον ἀπελθεῖν.   
31 kai parekaloun auton hina m� epitaxÿ autois eis t�n abysson apelthein.   

and they were begging Him lest he might command them into the abyss to depart.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rhb  hor  Mybr  Myryzj  rdo  Mcw  32 

:Mhl  jnyw  Mkwtb  awbl  Mhl  jynhl  wl  wnnjtyw 

š´†́ƒ †¶”¾š �‹¹Aµš �‹¹š‹¹ˆ¼‰ š¶…·” �́!̧‡ ƒ� 

:�¶†´� ‰µMµIµ‡ �́�Ÿœ̧ƒ ‚Ÿƒ́� �¶†́� µ‰‹¹Mµ†¸� Ÿ� E’¼’µ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ 
32. w’sham `eder chazirim rabbim  ro`eh bahar  
wayith’chananu lo l’haniach lahem labo’ b’thokam wayanach lahem. 
 

Luke8:32 There was a herd of many pigs grazing on the mountain,  

So they begged Him to let them to enter into the midst of them.  And He permitted them. 
 

‹32› Ἦν δὲ ἐκεῖ ἀγέλη χοίρων ἱκανῶν βοσκοµένη ἐν τῷ ὄρει·  καὶ παρεκάλεσαν  
αὐτὸν ἵνα ἐπιτρέψῃ αὐτοῖς εἰς ἐκείνους εἰσελθεῖν·  καὶ ἐπέτρεψεν αὐτοῖς.   
32 8n de ekei agel� choir�n hikan�n boskomen� en tŸ orei;   

now there was there a herd of many pigs feeding on the mountain. 

kai parekalesan auton hina epitrepsÿ autois eis ekeinous eiselthein;   
And they begged Him that He might permit them into those to enter.   

kai epetrepsen autois.   
And He permitted them.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Myryzjb  wabyw  awhh  Mdah-nm  Mydch  waeyw  33 

:obfyw  Myh-la  drwmh-nm  rdoh  rotcyw 

�‹¹š‹¹ˆ¼‰µA E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ ‚E†µ† �́…́‚́†-‘¹÷ �‹¹…·Vµ† E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ „� 

:”´A̧Š¹Iµ‡ �́Iµ†-�¶‚ …́šŸLµ†-‘¹÷ š¶…·”´† š·”´U¸ā¹Iµ‡ 
33. wayets’u hashedim min-ha’adam hahu’ wayabo’u bachazirim  
wayis’ta`er ha`eder min-hamorad ‘el-hayam wayit’ba`. 
 

Luke8:33 The demons went out from that man and entered the pigs,  

and the herd rushed from the slope to the sea and drowned. 
 

‹33› ἐξελθόντα δὲ τὰ δαιµόνια ἀπὸ τοῦ ἀνθρώπου εἰσῆλθον εἰς τοὺς χοίρους,  
καὶ ὥρµησεν ἡ ἀγέλη κατὰ τοῦ κρηµνοῦ εἰς τὴν λίµνην καὶ ἀπεπνίγη.   
33 exelthonta de ta daimonia apo tou anthr�pou eis�lthon eis tous choirous,  
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and having come out the demons from the man, they entered into the pigs, 

kai h�rm�sen h� agel� kata tou kr�mnou eis t�n limn�n kai apepnig�.   
and rushed the herd down the bank into the sea and were drowned.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wswnyw  hcon  rca  ta  war  Myorhw  34 

:Myrpkbw  ryob  rbdh  wdygyw 

E“E’́Iµ‡ †́ā¼”µ’ š¶!¼‚ œ·‚ E‚́š �‹¹”¾š´†̧‡ …� 

:�‹¹š´–̧JµƒE š‹¹”́A š´ƒ´Cµ† E…‹¹BµIµ‡ 
34. w’haro`im ra’u ‘eth ‘asher na`asah wayanusu  
wayagidu hadabar ba`ir ubak’pharim. 
 

Luke8:34 The herdsmen saw what happened and fled  

and told the word in the city and in the villages. 
 

‹34› ἰδόντες δὲ οἱ βόσκοντες τὸ γεγονὸς ἔφυγον  
καὶ ἀπήγγειλαν εἰς τὴν πόλιν καὶ εἰς τοὺς ἀγρούς.   
34 idontes de hoi boskontes to gegonos  

and having seen the ones feeding the thing having happened, 

ephygon kai ap�ggeilan eis t�n polin kai eis tous agrous.   
they fled and reported to the city and to the farms.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ocwhy-la  wabyw  hcon  rca  ta  tarl  waeyw  35 

  awhw  Mydch  wnmm  waey  rca  Mdah-ta  Mc-waemyw 
:waryyw  lkc-bwfw  Mydgb  cblm  ocwhy  ylgrl  bcy 

 µ”º!E†́‹-�¶‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ †́ā¼”µ’ š¶!¼‚ œ·‚ œ¾‚̧š¹� E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ †� 

 ‚E†̧‡ �‹¹…·Vµ† EM¶L¹÷ E‚̧˜́‹ š¶!¼‚ �́…́‚́†-œ¶‚ �́!-E‚̧˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ 
:E‚́š‹¹Iµ‡ �¶�·ā-ƒŸŠ¸‡ �‹¹…́„¸A !́Aº�¸÷ µ”º!E†́‹ ‹·�̧„µş̌� ƒ·!‹ 

35. wayets’u lir’oth ‘eth ‘asher na`asah wayabo’u ‘el-Yahushuà  
wayim’ts’u-sham ‘eth-ha’adam ‘asher yats’u mimenu hashedim  
w’hu’ ysheb l’rag’ley Yahushuà m’lubash b’gadim w’tob-sekel wayira’u. 
 

Luke8:35 They went out to see what happened.  They came to `SWJY,  

and found the man there from whom the demons went out and they sat down  

at the feet of `SWJY, wearing clothes and of a sound mind and they were afraid. 
 

‹35› ἐξῆλθον δὲ ἰδεῖν τὸ γεγονὸς καὶ ἦλθον πρὸς τὸν Ἰησοῦν  
καὶ εὗρον καθήµενον τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἀφ’ οὗ τὰ δαιµόνια ἐξῆλθεν ἱµατισµένον  
καὶ σωφρονοῦντα παρὰ τοὺς πόδας τοῦ Ἰησοῦ, καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν.   
35 ex�lthon de idein to gegonos kai �lthon pros ton I�soun  

and they went out to see the thing having happened and came to Yahushua 

kai heuron kath�menon ton anthr�pon aphí hou ta daimonia ex�lthen himatismenon  
and found sitting the man from whom the demons departed having been dressed 

kai s�phronounta para tous podas tou I�sou, kai ephob�th�san.   
and being of sound mind at the feet of Yahushua, and they were afraid.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Mydch  zwja  aprn  kya  Myarh  Mhl  wdygyw  36 
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:�‹¹…·Vµ† ˆE‰¼‚ ‚́P¸š¹’ ¢‹·‚ �‹¹‚¾š´† �¶†´� E…‹¹BµIµ‡ ‡� 

36. wayagidu lahem haro’im ‘ey’k nir’pa’ ‘achuz hashedim. 
 

Luke8:36 Those who saw told them how he gripped by demons was healed. 
 

‹36› ἀπήγγειλαν δὲ αὐτοῖς οἱ ἰδόντες πῶς ἐσώθη ὁ δαιµονισθείς.   
36 ap�ggeilan de autois hoi idontes  

and reported to them the ones having seen 

p�s es�th� ho daimonistheis.   
how was healed the one having been demon possessed.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mtam  tkll  Myyrdgh  lbj  nwmh-lk  wnmm  wcqbyw  37 

:bcyw  hynab  dryw  Mhylo  hlpn  hlwdg  hmya-yk 

 �́U¹‚·÷ œ¶�¶�́� �‹¹I¹š¸…µBµ† �¶ƒ¶‰ ‘Ÿ÷¼†-�́J EM¶L¹÷ E!̧™µƒ¸‹µ‡ ˆ� 

:ƒ¾!́Iµ‡ †´I¹’»‚́A …¶š·Iµ‡ �¶†‹·�¼” †́�̧–´’ †´�Ÿ…̧„ †́÷‹·‚-‹¹J 
37. way’baq’shu mimenu kal-hamon chebel haGad’riim laleketh me’itam  
ki-‘eymah g’dolah naph’lah `aleyhem wayered ba’aniah wayashob. 
 

Luke8:37 All the crowd of the district of the Gadriim requested that He go away  

from them, for great fear had fallen on them.   

And He went down into the boat and returned. 
 

‹37› καὶ ἠρώτησεν αὐτὸν ἅπαν τὸ πλῆθος τῆς περιχώρου τῶν Γερασηνῶν ἀπελθεῖν 
ἀπ’ αὐτῶν, ὅτι φόβῳ µεγάλῳ συνείχοντο·  αὐτὸς δὲ ἐµβὰς εἰς πλοῖον ὑπέστρεψεν.   
37 kai �r�t�sen auton hapan to pl�thos t�s perich�rou t�n Geras�n�n  

and asked him all the multitude of the surrounding county of the Gerasenes 

apelthein apí aut�n, hoti phobŸ megalŸ syneichonto;   
to depart from them, because with great fear they were being seized. 

autos de embas eis ploion hypestrepsen.   
So He having embarked into a boat and returned.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wta  tbcl  Mydch  wnmm  waey  rca  cyah  wnmm  cqbyw  38 

:rmayw  ocwhy  wta  jlcyw   

 ŸU¹‚ œ¶ƒ¶!́� �‹¹…·Vµ† EM¶L¹÷ E‚̧˜́‹ š¶!¼‚ !‹¹‚́† EM¶L¹÷ !·Rµƒ¸‹µ‡ ‰� 

:šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º!E†́‹ Ÿœ¾‚ ‰µKµ!̧‹µ‡ 
38. way’baqesh mimenu ha’ish ‘asher yats’u mimenu hashedim lashebeth ‘ito  
way’shalach ‘otho Yahushuà wayo’mar. 
 

Luke8:38 The man from whom the demons had come out requested to stay  

with Him, but `SWJY sent him away and said, 
 

‹38› ἐδεῖτο δὲ αὐτοῦ ὁ ἀνὴρ ἀφ’ οὗ ἐξεληλύθει τὰ δαιµόνια εἶναι σὺν αὐτῷ·   
ἀπέλυσεν δὲ αὐτὸν λέγων, 
38 edeito de autou ho an�r aphí hou exel�lythei ta daimonia  

and was begging him the man from whom had gone out the demons,  

einai syn autŸ; apelysen de auton leg�n,  
to be with Him.  But He sent away him saying,  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Myhlah  kl-hco  rca  twldgh  rpsw  ktybl  bwc  39 

:ocwhy  wl-hco  rca  twldgh-ta  ryoh-lkb  omcyw  wl  klyw 

Ÿ� �‹¹†¾�½‚́† ¡̧�-†́ā́” š¶!¼‚ œŸ�¾…̧Bµ† š·Pµ“̧‡ ¡¸œ‹·ƒ¸� ƒE! Š� 

:µ”º!E†́‹ Ÿ�-†́ā́” š¶!¼‚ œŸ�¾…̧Bµ†-œ¶‚ š‹¹”́†-�́�̧A ”µ÷̧!µIµ‡ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ 
39. shub l’beyth’ak w’saper hag’doloth ‘asher `asah-l’ak ha’Elohim  
wayele’k lo wayash’ma` b’kal-ha`ir ‘eth-hag’doloth ‘asher `asah-lo Yahushuà. 
 

Luke8:39 “Return to your house and tell the great things that the Elohim has done  

for you.”  So he went away, proclaiming throughout the whole city the great things 

that `SWJY had done for him. 
 

‹39› Ὑπόστρεφε εἰς τὸν οἶκόν σου καὶ διηγοῦ ὅσα σοι ἐποίησεν ὁ θεός.   
καὶ ἀπῆλθεν καθ’ ὅλην τὴν πόλιν κηρύσσων ὅσα ἐποίησεν αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς.   
39 Hypostrephe eis ton oikon sou kai di�gou hosa soi epoi�sen ho theos.  kai ap�lthen 

return to your house and tell what for you did the Elohim.  And he went away 

kathí hol�n t�n polin k�ryss�n hosa epoi�sen autŸ ho I�sous.   
throughout the whole city preaching what did for him Yahushua.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Moh  wta  lbqyw  ocwhy  bwcb  yhyw  40 

:wl  Mykjm  wyh  Mlk  yk 

�́”´† Ÿœ¾‚ �·Aµ™¸‹µ‡ µ”º!E†́‹ ƒE!̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ÷ 
:Ÿ� �‹¹Jµ‰¸÷ E‹́† �́Kº� ‹¹J 

40. way’hi b’shub Yahushuà way’qabel ‘otho ha`am ki kulam hayu m’chakim lo. 
 

Luke8:40 And it came to pass when `SWJY returned,  

the people welcomed Him because they all had been waiting for Him. 
 

‹40› Ἐν δὲ τῷ ὑποστρέφειν τὸν Ἰησοῦν ἀπεδέξατο αὐτὸν ὁ ὄχλος·  
ἦσαν γὰρ πάντες προσδοκῶντες αὐτόν.   
40 En de tŸ hypostrephein ton I�soun apedexato auton ho ochlos,  

now when returns Yahushua welcomed Him the crowd, 

�san gar pantes prosdok�ntes auton.   
for they were all expecting Him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  abyw  tsnkh  car  awhw  ryay  wmcw  cya  hnhw  41 

:wtyb-la  wta  awbl  wl-nnjtyw  ocwhy  ylgrl  lpyw 

‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ œ¶“·’̧Jµ† !‚¾š ‚E†̧‡ š‹¹‚́‹ Ÿ÷¸!E !‹¹‚ †·M¹†¸‡ ‚÷ 

:Ÿœ‹·A-�¶‚ ŸU¹‚ ‚Ÿƒ́� Ÿ�-‘¶Mµ‰¸œ¹Iµ‡ µ”º!E†́‹ ‹·�̧„µş̌� �¾P¹Iµ‡ 
41. w’hinneh ‘ish ush’mo Ya’ir w’hu’ ro’sh hak’neseth wayabo’ wayipol l’rag’ley 
Yahushuà wayith’chanen-lo labo’ ‘ito ‘el-beytho. 
 

Luke8:41 And, behold, there was a man named Yair,  

and he was a leader of the synagogue.  And he came and fell at the feet of `SWJY,  

and begged Him to come with Him to his house. 
 

‹41› καὶ ἰδοὺ ἦλθεν ἀνὴρ ᾧ ὄνοµα Ἰάϊρος καὶ οὗτος ἄρχων τῆς συναγωγῆς ὑπῆρχεν,  
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καὶ πεσὼν παρὰ τοὺς πόδας [τοῦ] Ἰησοῦ παρεκάλει αὐτὸν εἰσελθεῖν  
εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ, 
41 kai idou �lthen an�r hŸ onoma Iairos  

and behold there came a man to whom was given the name Jairus 

kai houtos arch�n t�s synag�g�s hyp�rchen, kai pes�n 
and this one ruler of the synagogue was, and having fallen 

para tous podas [tou] I�sou parekalei auton eiselthein eis ton oikon autou,  
at the feet of Yahushua, he was pleading with Him to enter into his house,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hnc  hrco-Mytc  tbk  wl  hdyjy  tb  yk  42 

:Moh  nwmh  whqjdyw  hmc  wtklb  yhyw  twml  htfn  ayhw 

†́’́! †·š¸ā¶”-�‹·U¸! œµƒ¸J Ÿ� †́…‹¹‰¸‹ œµA ‹¹J ƒ÷ 

:�́”´† ‘Ÿ÷¼† E†º™´‰̧…¹Iµ‡ †́L´! ŸU̧�¶�̧A ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ œE÷́� †́œ¸Š´’ ‚‹¹†̧‡ 
42. ki bath y’chidah lo k’bath sh’teym-`es’reh shanah  
w’hi’ nat’thah lamuth way’hi b’lek’to shamah wayid’chaquhu hamon ha`am. 
 

Luke8:42 for his only daughter was about twelve years old, and she was about to die.  

And it came to pass when He went there, the crowd of people pressed against Him. 
 

‹42› ὅτι θυγάτηρ µονογενὴς ἦν αὐτῷ ὡς ἐτῶν δώδεκα καὶ αὐτὴ ἀπέθνῃσκεν.    
 Ἐν δὲ τῷ ὑπάγειν αὐτὸν οἱ ὄχλοι συνέπνιγον αὐτόν.   
42 hoti thygat�r monogen�s �n autŸ h�s et�n d�deka kai aut� apethnÿsken.    

because an only daughter was to him about of years twelve and she was dying. 

En de tŸ hypagein auton hoi ochloi synepnigon auton.   
Now when He goes the crowds were pressing around Him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hayewh  rca  hnc  hrco  Mytc  Md  tbz  hcaw  43 

:htaprl  lky  cya  nyaw  Myaprl  htyjm-lk 

 †́‚‹¹˜Ÿ† š¶!¼‚ †´’́! †·š¸ā¶” �‹·U¸! �́C œµƒ´ˆ †́V¹‚̧‡ „÷ 

:D́œ‚¾Pµš¸� �¾�́‹ !‹¹‚ ‘‹·‚̧‡ �‹¹‚̧–¾š´� D́œ́‹¸‰¹÷-�́� 
43. w’ishah zabath dam sh’teym `es’reh shanah  
‘asher hotsi’ah kal-mich’yathah laroph’im w’eyn ‘ish yakol l’rapo’thah. 
 

Luke8:43 There was a woman with a discharge of blood for twelve years,  

who had spent all her livelihood for healers amd no one was able to heal her. 
 

‹43› καὶ γυνὴ οὖσα ἐν ῥύσει αἵµατος ἀπὸ ἐτῶν δώδεκα,  
ἥτις [ἰατροῖς προσαναλώσασα ὅλον τὸν βίον] οὐκ ἴσχυσεν ἀπ’ οὐδενὸς θεραπευθῆναι, 
43 kai gyn� ousa en hrysei haimatos apo et�n d�deka,  

and a woman being with a flow of blood for twelve years, 

h�tis [iatrois prosanal�sasa holon ton bion]  
who to physicians having spent all the property 

ouk ischysen apí oudenos therapeuth�nai,  
was not able from anyone to be healed,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wdgb  pnkb  ogtw  wyrjam  hbrq  ayh  44 
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:Matp  hymd  bwz  dmoyw 

Ÿ…̧„¹A •µ’̧�¹A ”µB¹Uµ‡ ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚·÷ †́ƒ¸š´™ ‚‹¹† …÷ 

:�¾‚̧œ¹P ́†‹¶÷´C ƒŸˆ …¾÷¼”µIµ‡ 
44. hi’ qar’bah me’acharayu watiga` bik’naph big’do  
waya`amod zob dameyah pith’om. 
 

Luke8:44 She drew near from behind Him and touched the corner of His garment.  

And her discharge of blood suddenly stopped. 
 

‹44› προσελθοῦσα ὄπισθεν ἥψατο τοῦ κρασπέδου τοῦ ἱµατίου αὐτοῦ  
καὶ παραχρῆµα ἔστη ἡ ῥύσις τοῦ αἵµατος αὐτῆς.   
44 proselthousa opisthen h�psato tou kraspedou tou himatiou autou  

having approached from behind she touched the hem of His garment 

kai parachr�ma est� h� hrysis tou haimatos aut�s.   
and immediately came to an end the flow of her blood.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mlk  wcjkyw  yb-ogn  hz-ym  ocwhy  rmayw  45 

  Myqjd  Moh  nwmh  hrwm  wlea  Mydmohw  swrfp  rmayw 
:yb  ogn  ym  rmat  htaw  kta  Myejlw 

�́Kº� E!¼‰µ�̧‹µ‡ ‹¹A-”µ„´’ †¶ˆ-‹¹÷ µ”º!E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ †÷ 

�‹¹™¼‰¾C �́”´† ‘Ÿ÷¼† †¶šŸ÷ Ÿ�̧ ¶̃‚ �‹¹…̧÷¾”́†̧‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶P š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
:‹¹A ”µ„´’ ‹¹÷ šµ÷‚¾œ †́Uµ‚̧‡ ¢´œ¾‚ �‹¹ ¼̃‰¾�̧‡ 

45. wayo’mer Yahushuà mi-zeh naga`-bi way’kachashu kulam wayo’mer Pet’ros 
w’ha`om’dim ‘ets’lo Moreh hamon ha`am dochaqim w’lochatsim ‘otha’k w’atah 
tho’mar mi naga` bi. 
 

Luke8:45 `SWJY said, “Who is it that touched Me?”  But all of them denied it.   

Petros (Kepha) and those standing by him, said, “Teacher, this crowd of people is pressing  

and pushing You, and you say, ‘Who touched Me?’” 
 

‹45› καὶ εἶπεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Τίς ὁ ἁψάµενός µου;  ἀρνουµένων δὲ πάντων  
εἶπεν ὁ Πέτρος, Ἐπιστάτα, οἱ ὄχλοι συνέχουσίν σε καὶ ἀποθλίβουσιν.   
45 kai eipen ho I�sous, Tis ho hapsamenos mou?   

and said Yahushua, “Who is the one having touched Me?” 

arnoumen�n de pant�n eipen ho Petros,  
And denying it everyone, said Peter, 

Epistata, hoi ochloi synechousin se kai apothlibousin.   
“Master, the crowds surround You and are pressing against You.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ytody  yk  Mda  yb  ogn  ocwhy  rmayw  46 

:hrwbg  ynmm haey  rca 

‹¹U¸”µ…́‹ ‹¹J �́…́‚ ‹¹A ”µ„´’ µ”º!E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡÷ 
:†́šEƒ̧B ‹¹M¶L¹÷ †́‚̧˜́‹ š¶!¼‚ 

46. wayo’mer Yahushuà naga` bi ‘adam ki yada`’ti ‘asher yats’ah mimeni g’burah. 
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Luke8:46 But `SWJY said, “Someone touched Me.  

for I know that power has gone forth from Me.” 
 

‹46› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν, Ἥψατό µού τις,  
ἐγὼ γὰρ ἔγνων δύναµιν ἐξεληλυθυῖαν ἀπ’ ἐµοῦ.   
46 ho de I�sous eipen, H�psato mou tis,  

but Yahushua said, “touched Me someone, 

eg� gar egn�n dynamin exel�lythuian apí emou.   
for I knew power having gone out from Me.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hdrjb  cgtw  wnmm  hrtsn-al  yk  hcah  artw  47 

  wb  hogn  hm-lo  Moh-lk  ynzab  dgtw  wynpl  lptw 
:Matp  haprn  rca  taw 

†́…́š¼‰µA !µB¹Uµ‡ EM¶L¹÷ †́ş̌U¸“¹’-‚¾� ‹¹J †́V¹‚́† ‚¶š·Uµ‡ ˆ÷ 

ŸA †́”¸„́’ †¶÷-�µ” �́”´†-�́� ‹·’̧ˆ´‚̧A …·BµUµ‡ ‡‹́’́–¸� �¾P¹Uµ‡ 
:�¾‚̧œ¹P †´‚̧P¸š¹’ š¶!¼‚ œ·‚̧‡ 

47. watere’ ha’ishah ki lo’-nis’t’rah mimenu watigash bacharadah watipol l’phanayu  
wataged b’az’ney kal-ha`am `al-meh nag’`ah bo w’eth ‘asher nir’p’ah pith’om. 
 

Luke8:47 The woman was afraid because she was not hidden from Him.  

So she approached trembling and fell before Him.  She explained in the ears  

of all the people why she had touched Him and that she had suddenly been healed. 
 

‹47› ἰδοῦσα δὲ ἡ γυνὴ ὅτι οὐκ ἔλαθεν, τρέµουσα ἦλθεν καὶ προσπεσοῦσα αὐτῷ δι’ ἣν 
αἰτίαν ἥψατο αὐτοῦ ἀπήγγειλεν ἐνώπιον παντὸς τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ ὡς ἰάθη παραχρῆµα.   
47 idousa de h� gyn� hoti ouk elathen tremousa �lthen  

having seen the woman that she did not escape notice came trembling 

kai prospesousa autŸ dií h�n aitian h�psato autou  
and having fallen down before Him, for what reason she touched Him 

ap�ggeilen en�pion pantos tou laou kai h�s iath� parachr�ma.   
she proclaimed before all the people and how she was healed immediately.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hyla  rmayw  48 

:Mwlcl  ykl  kl  hoycwh  ktnwma  ytb  (yqzj) 

´†‹¶�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰÷ 
:�Ÿ�́!̧� ‹¹�̧� ¢́K †́”‹¹!Ÿ† ¢·œ´’E÷½‚ ‹¹U¹A (‹¹™¸ˆ¹‰) 

48. wayo’mer ‘eleyah (chiz’qi) biti ‘emunathe’k hoshi`ah l’ak l’ki l’shalom. 
 

Luke8:48 He said to her, “{Be strong,} my daughter,  

your faith has saved you.  Go in peace.” 
 

‹48› ὁ δὲ εἶπεν αὐτῇ, Θάρσει, θυγάτηρ, ἡ πίστις σου σέσωκέν σε·   
πορεύου εἰς εἰρήνην.   
48 ho de eipen autÿ, [Tarsei,] thygat�r, h� pistis sou ses�ken se;   
 And He said to her, “Be comforted, daughter, your faith has saved you.   

poreuou eis eir�n�n.   
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Go in peace.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tsnkh  car  tybm  ab  cyaw  rbdm  wndwo  49 

:hrwmh-ta  jyrft-la  ktb  htm  rmayw 

œ¶“·’̧Jµ† !‚¾š œ‹·A¹÷ ‚́A !‹¹‚̧‡ š·Aµ…̧÷ EM¶…Ÿ” Š÷ 

:†¶šŸLµ†-œ¶‚ µ‰‹¹š¸ŠµU-�µ‚ ¡¸U¹ƒ †́œ·÷ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
49. `odenu m’daber w’ish ba’ mibeyth ro’sh hak’neseth  
wayo’mar methah bit’ak ‘al-tat’riach ‘eth-haMoreh. 
 

Luke8:49 While He was still speaking, a man came from the synagogue  

leader’s house. He said, “Your daughter has died.  Do not bother the Teacher.” 
 

‹49› Ἔτι αὐτοῦ λαλοῦντος ἔρχεταί τις παρὰ τοῦ ἀρχισυναγώγου  
λέγων ὅτι Τέθνηκεν ἡ θυγάτηρ σου·  µηκέτι σκύλλε τὸν διδάσκαλον.   
49 Eti autou lalountos erchetai tis para tou archisynag�gou  

while still He sapeaking, comes someone from the synagogue ruler 

leg�n hoti Tethn�ken h� thygat�r sou;  m�keti skylle ton didaskalon.   
saying that “has died Your daughter.  No longer trouble the Teacher.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nmah-qr  aryt-la  wl  rmayw  noyw  ocwhy  omcyw  50 

:ocwt  ayhw 

‘·÷¼‚µ†-™µš ‚́š‹¹U-�µ‚ Ÿ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘µ”µIµ‡ µ”º!E†́‹ ”µ÷̧!¹Iµ‡ ’ 

:µ”·!́E¹œ ‚‹¹†¸‡ 
50. wayish’ma` Yahushuà waya`an wayo’mer lo ‘al-tira’ raq-ha’amen  
w’hi’ thiuashe`a. 
 

Luke8:50 `SWJY heard this and He answered and said to him 

“Do not fear.  Only believe and she shall be saved.” 
 

‹50› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς ἀκούσας ἀπεκρίθη αὐτῷ, Μὴ φοβοῦ, µόνον πίστευσον,  
καὶ σωθήσεται.   
50 ho de I�sous akousas apekrith� autŸ, M� phobou,  

but Yahushua having heard answered him, “Do not be afraid, 

monon pisteuson, kai s�th�setai.   
only believe, and she shall be healed.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

swrfpl  ytlb  wta  awbl  cyal  jynh-alw  htybh  abyw  51 

:hmalw  hdlyh  ybalw  nnjwhylw  bqoylw   

“Ÿş̌Š¶–¸� ‹¹U¸�¹A ŸU¹‚ ‚Ÿƒ´� !‹¹‚̧� µ‰‹¹M¹†-‚¾�̧‡ †́œ¸‹µAµ† ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ ‚’ 

:D́L¹‚̧�E †́Ç�µIµ† ‹¹ƒ¼‚µ�¸‡ ‘´’́‰E†́‹¸�E ƒ¾™¼”µ‹¸�E  
51. wayabo’ habay’thah w’lo’-hiniach l’ish labo’ ‘ito bil’ti l’Phet’ros  
ul’Ya`aqob ul’Yahuchanan w’la’abi hayal’dah ul’imah. 
 

Luke8:51 And He came to the house, but He did not permit anyone to come with Him  

except Phetros (Kepha) and Yahuchanan and Yaaqob, and the girl’s father and mother. 
 

‹51› ἐλθὼν δὲ εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν οὐκ ἀφῆκεν εἰσελθεῖν τινα σὺν αὐτῷ εἰ µὴ Πέτρον  
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καὶ Ἰωάννην καὶ Ἰάκωβον καὶ τὸν πατέρα τῆς παιδὸς καὶ τὴν µητέρα.   
51 elth�n de eis t�n oikian ouk aph�ken eiselthein tina syn autŸ  

and having come into the house He did not permit anyone to enter with Him  

ei m� Petron kai I�ann�n kai Iak�bon kai ton patera t�s paidos kai t�n m�tera.   
except Peter and John and James and the father of the child and the mother.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hl  Mydpsw  Mykb  Mlkw  52 

:ayh  hncy-ka  htm  al  yk  wkbt-la  rmayw 

D́� �‹¹…̧–¾“̧‡ �‹¹�¾A �́Kº�̧‡ ƒ’ 

:‚‹¹† †́’·!̧‹-¢µ‚ †́œ·÷ ‚¾� ‹¹J EJ̧ƒ¹U-�µ‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
52. w’kulam bokim w’soph’dim lah wayo’mer ‘al-tib’ku  
ki lo’ methah ‘a’k-y’shenah hi’. 
 

Luke8:52 All of them were weeping and mourning for her,  

but He said, “Do not weep; for she is not dead, but she is sleeping.” 
 

‹52› ἔκλαιον δὲ πάντες καὶ ἐκόπτοντο αὐτήν.   
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν, Μὴ κλαίετε, οὐ γὰρ ἀπέθανεν ἀλλὰ καθεύδει.   
52 eklaion de pantes kai ekoptonto aut�n.   

and were crying all and were mourning for her. 

ho de eipen, M� klaiete, ou gar apethanen alla katheudei.   
But he said, “Do not cry, for she did not die, but is sleeping.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:htm-yk  wody  rcab  wylo  wqjcyw  53 

:†́œ·÷-‹¹J E”̧…́‹ š¶!¼‚µA ‡‹́�´” E™¼‰̧ā¹Iµ‡ „’ 

53. wayis’chaqu `alayu ba’asher yad’`u ki-methah. 
 

Luke8:53 And they laughed at Him, because they knew that she had died. 
 

‹53› καὶ κατεγέλων αὐτοῦ εἰδότες ὅτι ἀπέθανεν.   
53 kai kategel�n autou eidotes hoti apethanen.   

and they were ridiculing him having known that she died.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ymwq  hdlyh  rmayw  arqyw  hdyb  zja  awhw  54 

:‹¹÷E™ †́Ç�µIµ† šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ D́…́‹¸A µ̂‰́‚ ‚E†¸‡ …’ 

54. w’hu’ ‘achaz b’yadah wayiq’ra’ wayo’mar hayal’dah qumi. 
 

Luke8:54 He took her by the hand and called out and said, “Girl, arise!” 
 

‹54› αὐτὸς δὲ κρατήσας τῆς χειρὸς αὐτῆς ἐφώνησεν λέγων, Ἡ παῖς, ἔγειρε.   
54 autos de krat�sas t�s cheiros aut�s eph�n�sen leg�n, H� pais, egeire.   

but He having taken her hand, called out, saying, “Child, get up.” 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:lwkal  hl-ttl  weyw  Matp  Mqtw  hjwr  bctw  55 

:�Ÿ�½‚¶� D́�-œ¶œ´� ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ �¾‚̧œ¹P �́™´Uµ‡ D́‰Eš ƒ́!́Uµ‡ †’ 

55. watashab ruchah wataqam pith’om way’tsaw latheth-lah le’ekol. 
 

Luke8:55 And her spirit returned, and she got up suddenly.  
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He commanded them to give her something to eat. 
 

‹55› καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτῆς καὶ ἀνέστη παραχρῆµα  
καὶ διέταξεν αὐτῇ δοθῆναι φαγεῖν.   
55 kai epestrepsen to pneuma aut�s kai anest� parachr�ma  

and returned her spirit and she got up immediately 

kai dietaxen autÿ doth�nai phagein.   
and He gave orders to be given to her something to eat.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hmaw  hyba  whmtyw  56 

:hcon  rca  ta  cyal  dygh  ytlbl  Mhylo  weyw 

D́L¹‚̧‡ ́†‹¹ƒ´‚ E†̧÷̧œ¹Iµ‡ ‡’ 

:†́ā¼”µ’ š¶!¼‚ œ·‚ !‹¹‚̧� …‹¹Bµ† ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� �¶†‹·�¼” ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ 
56. wayith’m’hu ‘abiah w’imah  
way’tsaw `aleyhem l’bil’ti hagid l’ish ‘eth ‘asher na`asah. 
 

Luke8:56 Her father and her mother were amazed.  

but He instructed them not to tell anyone what had happened. 
 

‹56› καὶ ἐξέστησαν οἱ γονεῖς αὐτῆς·   
ὁ δὲ παρήγγειλεν αὐτοῖς µηδενὶ εἰπεῖν τὸ γεγονός.   
56 kai exest�san hoi goneis aut�s;   

and were amazed her parents. 

ho de par�ggeilen autois m�deni eipein to gegonos.   
But He instructed them to tell no one the thing having happened. 

 


